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 The Russ�an Federat�on th�nks that gender �nequal�ty should not be an �ssue �n today’s 
 century, however, there st�ll are countless countr�es who bel�eve �n women’s �nfer�or�ty, wh�ch 
 leads to d�scr�m�nat�on �n educat�on, r�ghts, wage, profess�onal development, etc. Globally, 
 over 2.7 b�ll�on women are legally restr�cted from hav�ng the same cho�ce of jobs as men. Of 
 189 econom�es assessed �n 2018, 104 econom�es st�ll have laws prevent�ng women from 
 work�ng �n spec�f�c jobs, 59 econom�es have no laws on sexual harassment �n the workplace, 
 and �n 18 econom�es, husbands can legally prevent the�r w�ves from work�ng. The gender 
 wage gap �s est�mated to be 23 percent, though these f�gures understate the real extent of 
 gender pay gaps, part�cularly �n develop�ng countr�es where �nformal self-employment �s 
 prevalent. Women also face the motherhood wage penalty, wh�ch �ncreases as the number 
 of ch�ldren a woman has �ncreases. Fac�ng all these facts, a quest�on ar�ses; How can all 
 these be repa�red? How can women be treated better, equally? The solut�on �s def�n�tely not 
 easy to accompl�sh, although, there already are related organ�zat�ons to empower, to prov�de 
 support by the UN, such as; Organ�sat�on of Econom�c Co-operat�on and Development 
 (OECD), mostly focus�ng on the econom�c aspect, Fund for Gender Equal�ty (FGE) wh�ch 
 has been, s�nce 2009, UN Women’s only global grant-mak�ng mechan�sm for c�v�l soc�ety, 
 “The Global Gender and Econom�c Pol�cy Management In�t�at�ve (GEPMI), wh�ch was 
 des�gned by the Un�ted Nat�ons Development Programme (UNDP), through reg�onal 
 partnersh�ps, �n order to respond to the urgent need to �ncorporate gender perspect�ves �nto 
 nat�onal development frameworks. These organ�zat�ons have been up for a good wh�le, but 
 the des�red help has not been ach�eved, judg�ng by the cond�t�ons women are �n, espec�ally 
 �n Central As�a and Afr�ca. 

 As for Russ�a’s past on the matter, The Sov�et Un�on has scarred the roles of women, wh�ch 
 changed dramat�cally over the course of h�story �n Sov�et Russ�a under d�fferent leaders, 
 econom�c and phys�cal cond�t�ons. Pre-Revolut�on Russ�a was a very backwards country; far 
 beh�nd �n �ndustr�al�zat�on and pol�t�cs. Most other European countr�es were exper�ment�ng 
 w�th const�tut�ons and democracy, and yet, Russ�a st�ll had serfdom and a strong nob�l�ty. 
 The �ndustr�al class rose up mult�ple t�mes, f�nally dur�ng WW1 they won and Len�n took 
 power and created Sov�et commun�sm. Th�s l�berated women and gave them opportun�t�es 
 to pursue careers as doctors and eng�neers along w�th many other profess�ons.  Women of 
 e�ghteenth-century Russ�a were luck�er than the�r European counterparts �n some ways; �n 
 others, the l�fe of a Russ�an woman was more d�ff�cult. The e�ghteenth-century was a t�me of 
 soc�al and legal changes that began to affect women �n a way that they had never before 
 exper�enced. Peter The Great ruled Russ�a from 1682 to 1725 and �n that t�me brought about 
 many changes to Russ�an culture, alter�ng the Orthodox trad�t�ons that had been observed s�nce 
 the fall of the  Byzant�ne Emp�re  �n the 1450s. The  three major soc�al classes present dur�ng 
 these reforms exper�enced changes �n vary�ng degrees accord�ng to the�r prox�m�ty to the tsar 
 and urban sett�ngs where reforms could be more str�ctly enforced. Large c�t�es underwent the 
 western�zat�on process more rap�dly and successfully than the outly�ng rural v�llages. 
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 Noblewomen, merchant class women, and peasant (serf) women each w�tnessed Petr�ne 
 reforms d�fferently. For the lower classes �t was not unt�l the end of the e�ghteenth-century (dur�ng 
 the t�me of  Cather�ne the Great  's re�gn) that they  began to see any changes at all. When these 
 reforms d�d beg�n to change women's l�ves legally, they also helped to expand the�r ab�l�t�es 
 soc�ally. The  Petr�ne reforms  of th�s century allowed  for more female part�c�pat�on �n soc�ety, 
 when before they were merely an afterthought as w�ves and mothers. The change �n women's 
 place �n Russ�an soc�ety can be �llustrated no better than by the fact that f�ve women ruled the 
 emp�re, �n the�r own names, for a total of seventy years. There are some famous women �n 
 Russ�an h�story, who pursued an adm�rable career; 
 Anna of Russ�a  ,  ruled as  Empress of Russ�a  from 1730  to 1740. 
 El�zabeth of Russ�a  ,  re�gned as  Empress of Russ�a  from 1741 unt�l her death �n 1762. 
 Cather�ne the Great  ,  re�gn�ng  empress of Russ�a  from  1762 to 1796. She came to power after 
 overthrow�ng her husband,  Peter III  . 
 Yekater�na Vorontsova-Dashkova  : the f�rst woman �n  Europe to hold a government off�ce. 

 There have been s�gn�f�cant changes �n Russ�an pol�c�es regard�ng women, but �n the late 1980’s, 
 the �mportance and care g�ven to women’s r�ghts and equal�ty has dropped cons�derably, and 
 s�nce then, modest �mprovements have taken place, ma�nly dr�ven by countr�es’ access�on to the 
 European Un�on. As of today’s century, Russ�an Federat�on has laws that protect women, the�r 
 equal�ty, although �n pract�ce, women face lots of d�scr�m�nat�on, and the country’s current 
 s�tuat�on doesn’t allow Russ�a to contr�bute help to women �n general. 

 The usual ma�n �ssue �s that women are equal �n theory, but not �n pract�ce. There are countless 
 countr�es that ‘protect’ women’s r�ghts, but s�nce there st�ll are cons�derable problems regard�ng 
 women, the laws are not taken �nto pract�ce by the governments of the countr�es, wh�ch leads to 
 the ma�n �ssue. There’s a qu�te easy solut�on to �t, pun�sh�ng men who abuse the�r 
 w�ves/daughters, support�ng women �n workplaces, g�v�ng them equal wages, pursu�ng a pol�cy 
 wh�ch supports equal�ty between genders, self-educat�on on the matter, back�ng up the 
 already-ex�st�ng organ�zat�ons, countless �deas to put �n work to. The ma�n reason why these 
 �deas are only �deas �s because there �sn’t enough hype and recogn�t�on �n c�t�es. Recogn�t�on �s 
 a need on these k�nds of matters, therefore �f the foundat�ons are supported, the�r vo�ces could 
 be heard. 
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